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Thc Long K. 0. Record of Tom
Gibbons Influences Car-penti-

to Stay Home.

aeema likely that Georges Carpen-tie- r

IT wilt stay on the other side of
the ocean from Tom Gibbons.

.Tom's twenty-fou- r straight knockout
rocorcl may have been padded by pick-In- s

dead onrH, lias beens nnd never
wases, but ns all K. O. signs look alike
when viewed from across the sea It's
no wonder Georges shows no burning
anxiety to visit America again.

Look at It from Cnrpentler's lcw
point. Georges came over to fight
Dempscy for the world title. That
vtns ti mighty good business proposi-
tion from any angle, for Georges wus
sure of $200,000. Win or lose. Who
wouldn't take a tap from Dempscy. or
the heel of an nrmy mule for that
sum! There was a possible chunco
that Carpcntler might knock Dempsry
out In which case he'd make a huge
fortune showing all over thu world as
Uie most popular champion Unit ever
lived.

Ho had knocked out other mm. II"
nctuilly thought Henipscy was no
tougher than Ucckclt:

Carpcntler found that knocking out
an American champion won iultc dif-

ferent from polishing off linmlmtdiei
Wells and Beckett. Ifc said cundldly
that ho was nurpilsoil by Ii.'innMi'j h
skill nnd strength, and (lint lie wu
outclassed.

Since then Tom Gibbons has gum
around the country piling up a lung
K, O. record. If Cui pettier Inn icud
It ho probably thinks Tom is another
Dempscy perhaps n better fighter
than Ocmpsey. His iccoid looks that
way In print. So why go to America
to meet another likely defeat, when It
Is Just as easy to stay at home, fight
second into heavies and mlddlewclghts
and keep on shining ns

chnmpion?
Still. Carpentlrr Ih b sportsman and

a good game fellow. He may surprise
everybody by suddenly showing up In
this country ready to meet Gibbons on
any ono else. j

Ah for that match between Carpen-- 1

tier and Ted Kid Lewis It would be1
considered a Joko In this country.
Ted Kid was a corking welterweight
fighter one of the best we ever saw
a few years ago. Ho was at tho peak
of his climb the night he fought Mike
Gibbons and carried tho tight to Mike
from start to finish In a dashing Btyln j

that earned him much praise and
many admirers. He was great when

'

he used to beat Jack Drltton. j

But he gradually dropped back. His;
. last bouts In this country showed htm I

slow and lacking everything but the
courage he always hHd. Carpentler!
Hnoum ocai in

Lewis
on I'm

attack. he do ,of
A.

will close In
sum u is. und

HARLIR WHITS! In trvlnir liar,!
( to get mo,t winter sea

Leonard. Is one of thn son
contenders for the title. Al

though Leonard knocked him out In
the last round when they met a couplo
ot years ago, had Leonard
down and in bad shupo earlier in that
right. Perhaps It's a vivid recollec-
tion of how Henny looked on the floor
that Manager Hilly Gibs-o- so
dumb when White's is

Leonard Is a cIuhs ahead of White
many ways, but fighting is fight-

ing, a champion should defend
hie ugalnst tho best of the chal-
lengers, Denny has fiud several bouts
with men dangerous than White
and Tendler.

jonnny iviioane is going on
through Europe, and may do some
boxing In England und France.
Kllbane Is In shape he's one of the
cleverest boxers in tho And
when he doesn't care to box he can

with the best of them.
Dut Kllbane will need to be in shape

If he takes on some of the clever
light men who be found
In England. Curious thing the Eng-
lish heavyweights haven't shown any
class worth mentioning In many years,
but little men in England have plenty
of speed and skill and fighting
ability.

Frankle Nell went to England jcars
ngo, bantam weight champion, and
left his title behind when ho btarted
home. Jem Oowkcr beat him.

Paddock began tiaining for
the track again this week. Paddock
lias retirement. Dean
Cromwell, the U. S. C. coach who
developed record breaking
form, says that lie will send Charlos
after tho quarter-mil- e record this
spring and that he expects to ths
lecord so.
As Paddock already holds the woi Id's

records for tho 100-ya- dash, the 20)- -
vm1 rfiifiYi. Iftn metre Hon flflfl

ADI

Edgar and His Younoer
Brother, Francis S., Clash

for National Honors.

HOW PLAYERS STAND

IN BILLIARD TOURNEY.

Wnn, I.i.X.
U. T. Appleby. ..4 l

T. 8. Applftij...4 O

L, A. .,3 I
I'trrj N. tolllni.t 3
T. tt. Chtrkctn..l
V. W. Gardner.. 0 5
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Tha national Clars A 1S.2 balkllne
championship will he won either by
IMgarT. Appleby or his younger brother,
Kruncti S, Appleby, In the llmil content
of tne of the Nattonu Assocla
tlon of Amutcur llllllnrd 1'luyers

nt tie Crescent Athletic Club,
Brooklyn.

All the other competitors havo com-
pleted matches In the round robin
series. L'mil A. rtenner of Youngatown,
O . moves into third place, whllo JJercy
N. Collins of thu lllltiol.1 Athlctlo Club.
Chicago, championship winner of 1920.
drops to fourth position. T. Henry
Clnrkson of thfl Amateur Billiard Club
of New Tork nnd the veteran Edward
W. Uurdner fall 'o the end of tho list.

No previous championship of the
Natlon.il Association produced bill-
iards that have been to murked with
brilliancy nnd mediocrity. Two new
AmerWiun have been crrntcd

THE
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" sec then arc ijioA (( Leonard to .nocfc Jtockv out in flvr.
or .vl.r but expect Joe.i to inn, Ki4iltj by a knockout."--Da- n

Kogcrs, munngcr of ltncliy Kunin.

''.11 that in ncccsnarn lo clean atltlclics in thii Innd is to deeloi hi
vnde.rpradualc the jnojttr ;(lnf of ric Develop Mm so that he

iifn'f stand or Cccirgc l''osli:r .Siinford.

" iliff he a splendid JUi.ifi for the name of golf to hold the chain-ploush-

on the faeilc Coast." President llycrs, of the United States
CJolf A.HMjclutlon.

think it more likelu that the: .ludpc. keep Ituth out or the
time oripluallii Used." Col.'llubton.of tho Yankees.

"The smaller the (ollcic and the more succcstful the athletics the
preater is the fcclinp ot distrust, .inch fomifoii threaten the entire
structure of iiitcrcollcmatc rpnrt.i." Prof. V. Savago of Oberlln
College.

Anno fioic fo plai football until I mat a certain little co-e-

She furnished inspiration cuoutih fo make a star of anybody." Jack
Bryant, btar Chicago University.

" have shaken hands Kith death, hut he didn't me."
Syracuse quuiterback. whose spine was broken in a game.

Young Wefers
Is

Dash
mm from one

to four rounds. might stay
four by using his bklll to avoid Car- - Wlth ma" ""b''' features
pentler's But won't lt.''0"g events, the Sama-Hi- s

natural grit and aggressiveness clar A.'s elxth annual Indoor meet on
make him and take a Wednesday In the !2d Jteglmont Ar- -
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to he one of
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Two nieliopolitan c hai uplon h i p events
will be decided, tho d handicap,
with Bernlo Wrfcrs jr., rigucra of St.
Christopher and toiler fliers, and the
880-ya- relay. In which the N, T. A.

C St. Chilatopher, Moinlngsldo A. C
llloomflrtd Columbia l,)rcuni and
others will compete.

Tho 1.000-yar- d bcratch Invitation will
bring toscthcr Al Doldcr. X. y. A. C;
A. W. SprliiKsUln of Lehigh University.
Tom Campbell of Tulc. Jack Sellers. N.
Y. A. C: Sid Leslie, N. 1. A. C and a
big field of fait men.

The 3.000-mct- Invitation has A. W.
Haskell Jr. of Columbia University. Jole
Hay of Illinois A. C, George Cornetta,
N. T. A. C, as star entries.

Tho d Invitation, with Loren
N'urchlsou of Illinois A. , Hemic .1.

Wefers Jr.. N. Y. A. Ci L. mover of
I'aullst A. C L Richardson of tho Tint

A. A. heading the long llsi,
win uc a uig leniure.

The Intercollegiate medley relay will
bo fought out by the University of
Pennsylvania, Lehigh University. Yale,
Columbia N. Y. U. and Fordham.

me relay will see
IJIrklnfon High of Jersey City, Poly
Prep, lie La Salle. St. AiifiUMinc Acad- -
e,n. Kordham Prep and ollisi com-
peting for honor'. s

Then tho one-mil- e inn. A. A. U. han-
dicap, the d novice, d

handicap nnd sprints complete the
"open" events for ic:lstcred A. A. U.
runners, and In uddltlon thera are many
events which ate closed to mcmbeis of
the hotel association, of which the Inter-hot-

relay Is perhaps the most
annual event of the meet. It

will be fought out by teams of four men
from all the leading hotels of the city.

Mel,run on Slilc.
JIELLKAIU HEIGHT;), Fla., Feb. .

George McLean of Clrajty Sprain, paired
vtit.i George Smith of New York. a?.lnst.

varde and a few odd distances scat- - ic i shc0:0!'ct ami George

terea between, it eeems likely lie will four-ba- ll match by a margin or fourestablish himself as the king of ml and three. McLean hii'l n score of 13.
track champions when he goes after tne bett of the fom while Alex and
h nuartcr-rnll- e. i

' 'j'orsc Smith ici;j-teij- a eac. Ucoige
(Cowrlfh'. 101"V I!brl EOjrtn ) Low iTiirei ,(..

:
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"What They're Saying To-Da- y"
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NEW WRESTLING RULES
FAVOR EARL CAD.DOCK.

Wrestling will occupy tho centra of
the bport stage this evening lij .Madison
Square Garden, when Stanislaus Zby-sik- o.

heavyweight champion of the
world, will defend his title against Eail
Caddock. n former champion, who 3
rated ns the cloverest wrestler on earth.
As a matter of fact, Caddock, although
much tho smaller, has been Installed aslight favorite In bis match with the
doan of all matmen

The new rules aro responsible 'or the
condition that maUos Caddock the popu-
lar chplec, for rolling und flying fa u uo
believed tO bo to tho ndvnntnr. nt
wrestler of Earl's type. Caddock'a speed
and resourcefulness will count heavily
unacr incso rnies against sucn a

and methodical performer a? tne
elder Zbystko, Two out thrco fal'i will
decide the winner.

NEW YORK BILLIARD STAR

IN

(Unci. Teh. C Th
National amateur pocket hilllaril
tournament opens lieu- - and
continues through Feb. 11. Those en-

tered aro J. Howard Shoemaker of
New York, who has held tho cham-
pionship eight times; (lus Gardner,
also of New York: C. Earl Patteison
and Carl A. Vaughn of Chicago; Will-
iam H. Leu of Hockforrt, 111., nnd V.
J. llaworth of Cleveland.

Beginning three games
will bo played dally, two In the after-
noon and one In the evening. TIiIk
Is said to be the first time the tourna-
ment has been held outside of Nij.v
York or Chicago,

Ilutli Hnrtlii mill llninim (.urr
Ilnr-Il4ini- ul K. 0,'n,

Vincent "Pepper" Mm t in. Hie Ciook-ly- n

feiilbeiwclKlit, who Is csmplng on
the tiuil of Champion Johnn Kllbane.
ccntliined bis knockout HienK m (,c
Kink Sporting Club, Brooklyn. Satm-- .

day night by sending Shi Bernard Into
the land of Nod In tho Urst round. It
took the peppery youngster Just one
minute and thirty-tw- o seconds t0 ois- -
posu in a nsni Hook to
i.cinaru n cnui m'iiuiiic; inc latter to thecanvas for the full fount.

In tho other star bout Andy Thomas
Iho freak lightweight of the eat side'
.l.n pnnir III, t, Ifniu'lAnl 1.. ......
He nailed Eddie Clifford of Urwnpomt
on tho chin with a rlxht bander and
tho latter was counted out.

V CaoO t5EM.DJ u x VVE

Miilinrilt .May Join Tlurrt,
DISTROIT. Keb. 1. - lolintile Mo.mcjt.

illlCliaIlfiecl fOOthHll Hill bD'C'tllH ,(,.of Notre Dame Unlveriltv. will joi., tlfiTigers when the cull Is i sued bj liun- -
gei Cobb to as.emhlr In. fpir tir,,n.

n a. 'I is lepnttfil heie.

t'crtiiitit. .

Xsojy UMDWMOWWe ' souo VOO TO

Q St

NATIONAL TOURNEY.

CLEVELAND.

Magnates to Revoke
Barnstorming Rule

Expected this Will Lead to Re-

instatement of Ruth
and Meusel.

Ity Bozcman Bulger.
Closo on tho heels of the reinstate-

ment of Joe Harris to good stunding
In tho American League a resolution
will bo presented at the schedule
meeting In Wushlnton Wednesday
calling for tho revocation of the rulo
which prevents the members of cham-

pionship clubs going on burnstorm-In- g

tours.
Tho passago of this resolution will

be concurred in by tho National
Lcugue owners, and It is hoped that
it will result In Judge Landls lifting
the suspension of Ruth and Meusel
so that they will be able to play In

the opening games of the Yanks. Un-

der such a show of mercy Bill Plercy
would also be permitted to start In

pitching for the Red Sox.

With this objectionable rule out ol
tho way It is believed hoped, at
least that the Judge will see no ne- -.

ccsslty of punishing a violation of It

any longer.
The other clubs arc Just ;s anxious

as the Yanks to have Ruth restored
to good standing and It means money
in the ifatcs whetcver the club

With Jge Harris In good standing
the Hoston club is made, Harry
Krazec and Hughey Duffy can tiow
give the boys who panned them the
laugh, Joo is a natural .300 hitter
better, In fact. With a good start ho
is likely to pass Speaker, Cohb, Slslct
and Hcilman.

Tho .ludgo has considered Harris's
war record In commuting; Ins sen-
tence. Too bad thnt Ruth and Meu-
sel didn't have something just as
good to show. Tho Judge says Har-
ris was gassed.

Not only was Joe Harris gassed
whllo In.tho tough lighting but when

Lbnck In the rest areas and on thu
way homo an army tnic'c In whicn
he was riding was overturned. .lo,o
wan badly hurt, his face being
scarred so that It will always be
slightly disfigured.

Returning homo .Too had to wait
some time to, recover from that last
injuty before 'ho could get into base-
ball harness.

As a mater of fact, Joo did not
fail lo keep Ills contract He de-

clined to sign a new ono at tho terms
offered. He was under reserve at
tho time and his breaking of the re- -

servo clause-wa- the cauio of his
suspension.

In thu mean time Bob Meusel arises

IAI.()M-- . ll OU(l; ntl.EK
11(1 Mill

STANI-'OK- UNIVBHSITT. Clllf..
l'eb. 6. llarij W. Malone. ditcclor of
minor sports nt Stanford, has succeeded
Prof. Leslie Ayrr of the I'nlverilty of
Washington of Seattle, on the advisory
committee of the National soccer Asso-
ciation Uules Committee. He will rep-M.c- nt

tho entire West on the

was nit; AUTouniui.i', hack.
HAN I'TtACISCO. Feb. 6. Another big

automobllo rare, tho (5oldtn State Molor
Derby, Is to bo held on the new greiter
Him Francisco speedwny at ami CnHoJ,
tieur here. Kaster Sundiv Apr. 16. The
distance and the anion it of tho purse
will be announced in a Ic days. . Tho
ttii-- will .cunt toward the 1322 Aicvl-ii.l- l

llnninhlli. .Mtn !.l".-- peedjlcs.

frf full nh'ii,. I ' iT .Vti fork Kicnlnr "NciiMl.

oivi.

IV . '

to deny the report that ho stated In
' Chicago that Judge Landls could go
Jump Into the lako. On tho contrary",
Bob feels sorry for breaking out of
harness last fall. Ho would not have
done so but for his sincere belief
that the players wcro being mis-
treated. He was badly advised.

If the players hud presented the
matter to Judge Landls In u bod
there Is no doubt that ho would have
listened. Ho Is against the rule.
But he had to enforce it as long as
it was a law. The players went at it
in the wrong way.

NATIONAL RANKING
TO BE USED AS

BASIS FOR "SEEDING."

One player shall be "seeded" for every
eight entries In lawn tennis tournaments
that hava fields numbering over sixty-fou- r,

according to the rule adopted at
the annual meeting of the National
Lawn Tennis Association on Saturday.

In championship or other sanctioned
events, other than handicaps, with
fewer entries than that number, not
less than two players nor more than
eight may be arbitrarily distributed In
the pairings.

The national ranking list will be used
as tho basis tor tho seeding and the
leading players drawn by lot. For ex-

ample, with a field of sixty-fou- r, the
first player drawn will be placed at the
top of tho upper haJf, and the second at
tho top of tho lower, tho third at the
top of the second quarter and th
fourth at the top of the fourth. Then
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth Dtaye.rt
will bo diawu and tho fifth name placed
at the top of tho first eight not already
occupied by a seeded entrant In the top
of the first half, tho sixth name In the
first eight of tho bottom half and so on.

Tournament committees were advised,
for simplicity's sake, to seed either two.
four, eight or sixteen players when pos
sible

LEADING AMATEUR SKATERS

PREPARE FOR TITLE RACES.

LAKE PLACID. N. Y.. Feb. 6.

Thnt there may bo absolutely no doubt
as to who Is the "amateur skating ace
of America" at the conclusion of the
Lako Placid Diamond Trophy Cham- -

pionship, tho now world event for
amateur skaters, which is to take
place horo on Thursday, "Friday and
Saturday, officials In charge ot the
meet announced y that in the
event of a tie for the highest number
of points won tho skaters tied will bo
required, for the purpose of deciding
tho tie, to sknto three events: a L'20-ya-

dash und u thfce-quaitc- mile
and n threo-intl- c race.

William Stelnmetz of Chicago, in
tornatlonal champion; Roy McWhlr-ter- ,

also of Chicago, U. S. rational
champion; Joe Mooio of New York,!
Canadian natlonul champion, Charles
Gorman of HI. John, N". 11.. and '

Charles Jcwtraw of Lake Placid, the
flvo speed kings who have qualified
for and are entered to rompcte foi
the diamond trophy, are now hcte in
training for tho event which Is ex-

pected to establish new woild records.

HEALTH FOR SUCCESS
2S Lentous llody llulldlnc
20 I.fon Flesh IteUucIng
12 lluvlnc $25
rsi-- ; ur uAiiui. mior acN.NINO TRACK. 10 II ANDHALL
COURTS. HOT AND STK.Wrooms, snownits. massac.
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
MmlUon Squiirr '.'III. . :;i

By Thornton Fisher

iup sncteS oh Suttexvf
tvus rs the m op souohom ecoKoy

Sport News At a Glance
The Balgian-Dutc- h team, Aertj and Van Kempen, won the six-da- y

bicycle race at Brussels, Belgium, with 2,200 miles. The American team
abandoned tha race after Ross nad fallen.

Frank Zuna of the Paulist A. C. won the Morningside A. C. twelve
and a half mile road race, making the distance in 1 hour and 10 m.inutei.

The Samaclar A. A.'s sixth annual .indoor meet next Wednesday
promlsea to be one of the most important of the winter season.

A fencing match between the Women's Fencing Club of Boston and
tha Mclntyre Athle.tic Institute will be held at the Hotel Majestic to-

night.
The National Sports Alliance has voted to hold an all star boxing

show at the Lexington Avenue Opera House the latter part of March.
Irving Prim of the Finnish-America- n A. C, junior metropolitan

cross-countr- y champion, in the Morningsde A. C. twelve nnd a half mile
race ran the lest three miles after losing a shoe.

The Public School Athletic League skating team will give an exhi-
bition at the 181st Street Ice Palace

Thomas Irving Brown's yacht Say When came home an easy winner
in two ten-mil- e races over the North Shrewsberry course.

William E. (Lefty) Anderson of East Boston is the latest recruit
pitcher of the Boston Braves.

The Todd Shipyard soccer team defeited the Philadelphia Football
Club team by 6 goals to 3.

The soccer players of the New York Football Club defeated the
powerful Harrison eleven in an American Sorcer League j:me at the
New York Oval.

The Bay Ridge' Football Club's soccer team won from the Catholic
Club of West Harlem, moving up two points in the New York State
League,

Johnny Mohardt, Notre Dame football and baseball star, has been
signed by the Detroit Tigers.

Bernard Sculnick of the Brooklyn A. A. defeated a large field in the
weekly road run held over the Kings Highway course.

The Columbia University five will meet City College team at the
Columbia gym i

George Crownover and Miss Elizabeth Becker were the victors in the
220-yar- d championship for men and event for
women, respectively.

The University of Detroit has its willingness to organize
a Middle West intercollegiate athlete conference.

Yale I.oara Two Athletic htnrs. me tmck team, said tint he
vt.n' ihvim. rnnn . t.Vh. i,. V.ile would start Campbell in 'O innie mi ets

ha. lost two of Its beat athletes. Tom lln,l; 'prlng. O'Henni li tll at his
Campbell and Charles O'Hearti. for t he '

inl 1" Hoston. when- - In- went after
entire Indoor season. The injury w m il ' ' clown with n ruptured muscle
l.minhell suffered In the Mlllrose gum"' opening in i.ie i.oeiiey
i.it WednCFday has been found lo he " iav Jo.n the Yn'e biseb:
r serious that John :.lacK. coach or i".

Liccrrr tc Myers Tobacco Co.

THIS YEAR'S EVENT

f-- X PFRTf n TO RF

ALL PREVIOUS ON

Rolling: 100 and Gold
Medals for 115.

PREVIOUS WINNERS OF

1905 Algonquin.
1525 3P"-- No. 1.
1907 Casino.
1908 Morris.
1909 Empire.
1910 Corinthian.
1911 Corinthian.
1912 Spartan No. 2.
1913 Corinthian.
1914 George Topsar Asa'n.
1915 Spartan.
1916 Senior.
1917 White Elephant.
1918 N, Y. A. C.
1919 Manhattan.
1920 Inter-Cit-

1921 Nonosixh.

The annual Evening World Hea
Pin Bowling Tournament Is to oim
on Wednesday, March S, at th
lltlf I'lnnhnnl r.1i . -- .

1211 IJroudway. under the auspices
Ihn ITnlCrl Tlnnillnn. !..! .

New York. This was decided at
.. " - ..... untlLU UU.t II 111. lllll

t,,.t,l ,,t thi.1. D.nn,tn.... 1 I ...v... .... v,,v., uivaui-vaj- utuuuuiirir
yesterday nftcrnoon.

" v .... ii v in uu CMurirr
for nnmnntlni? in thn tmtrnimAn. t
object of which Is to teach the thou

- - .. '., ,unv 1 '.1
In any tournament outside of Th
Kvenlnc World Head Pin Tnnrnn

. ...1.1. I. ........ ,lll UU JUll
urst nan, Tho only charge of ai
kind thnt will be made Is a charge

of lowllng.

IILUU

i nc imwicrB who connect witn t
i. . I in -- . . t i , . . - . i

to score 115 out of a possible 120
receive n solid gold II curat Ever

prizes each member of the winni
team will receive a solid gold 1

Kiirui J'.uiiinir w oria mocirn. omniei
ittic of the championship of 1922

i i iv uhil'Iii la linen in mi now
V, (,, 'V,t,l,A IVIU.UID. IUUIJIUII1L
business houses, fraternal orders

Jeifrct and Long Island la just
.,i.iv.uiiiu uo nil; iv,,-,iiii- :i iiini uivii
or Now York, Neither is there
tmit to mo ntimocr or teams a cm

tcr.
.ii viiviii-- n iu, inc luuiiiKinc

niiuuiti ui; at;iii iuii.1,1. m uuaiuii x nun
chairman of I ho cominitteo that Is

.MiItc ' rtnu-lini- r Af.nr1i.nu.
1211 Broadwuy. In sending In entries
cuie should be taken to stipulate

club can bowl so as to assist tho touir- -

schedule.
Judging fiom the many inqulric

will eclipse, In point of number,
previous tournaments.

,iiw,, 1,1,11, ,1. "ti.n uhu wnwi'
Joo" Tliiini received n letter from t

bowling enthusiast In Hllzabeth, N. J

ill -- ,iiad in ' luno thn entire league roll tn-- i

antes on me snme nigm

There was a young husband named Arly,
Tried to hoodwink his wife at a party,

"Who is it?" he cried,
She smiled anil replied.

"Those Piedmonts i know you you sniarty

andfor cigarettes
Virginia tobacco it the best

1
J


